The human society since early times has utilized the fire as a mean to accomplish its own needs and fuel providing has always been its main concern. In the framework of the environmental and forestry protection increasingly is required the retrievable and sustainable alternative energy. The utilization of reed biomass is an alternative of the retrievable biomass. The world is using since many years the reed biomass as fuel source. Whereas in Albania the utilization of the reed biomass has been observes only in the framework of projects in protected areas. Our proposal to plant 500 ha peaty soil, recently an abandoned agricultural land which is waterlogged for a long period of the year, is seen as a possibility for the re-cultivation of abandoned lands, to produce the renewable biomass. By assessment results that from this surface to provide at least 5000 ton reed biomass or about 86500 GJ energy. This energy is a considerable source of energy and a way to reduce the deforestation, at least to the region in this study.
INTRODUCTION
Fire has been essential to civilizations for millennia, providing heat in the cold, light in the dark and warm food, so fundamental is fire that most ancient societies have a myth relating to its "discovery" (May-Tobin, 2011). Since fire was first harnessed, wood has been the primary fuel for it, although, most of the developed world now gets the majority of its energy for cooking and heating from fossil fuels like coal and petroleum, wood fuels are still a major source of energy for people in developing countries (May-Tobin, 2011). Here, wood fuels account for between 50 and 90 percent of the fuel used in world (FAO, 2010; May-Tobin, 2011). In Albania, energy from biomass is estimated at 201,50 ktoe out of 2345,90 ktoe consumption of energy for 2013 (PKVBERS 2015 (PKVBERS -2020 . Traditionally in Albania the source fuel for heating and cooking is wood biomass, by causing deforestation. Biomass fuels can be made from a large variety of feed stocks, and can be obtained through cultivation, or through natural means, only using readily available and renewable resources. Biomass fuel can be obtained from many sources, some biomass can be grown in the form of edible crops some to be harvested as an energy source, while some is grown as sustenance (Aye-Addo et al., 2012). In the last years perennial grasses such as Phragmites australis are cultivated for renewable energy use. The rapid growth and regrowth after cutting, and high level of biomass production, of Phragmites australis suggest a good feedstock for bioenergy (Kiviat, 2013 . A reeds stock of about 100000 km² can be found worldwide, thereof 3000 km² in Europe (Kitzler et al., 2012) .
Phragmites australis is a tall, cool-season C3 grass ranging in height from 2 to 4,5 m (sometimes 6 m, Shaltout et al., 2006) and are terminated with a dense 30 cm panicle (Ho Lem et al., 2008) , growing in wetlands or in standing, shallow water (Kitzler et al 2012) . It is a robust, erect, aquatic or subaquatic, perennial grass; strongly tufted, with stout creeping rhizomes, often also with stolons; leaf sheaths loose and overlapping; ligule up to 1,5 mm long, blade flat, up to 60 cm long, 8 to 60 mm wide, tapering to a sping point, rigid, glabrous or covered with whitish bloom. Inflorescence a feathery panicle, somewhat nodding, 15 to 50 cm long, tannish, brownish or purplish, rather dense, very many flowered, the branches slender, ascending; spikelets several flowered, 10 to 18 mm long, the florets exceeded by the hairs of the rachilla; first glume 2,5 to 5 mm long; second glume 5,7 mm long; lemmas thin, three-nerved, densely and softly hairy, the nerves ending in slender teeth, the middle tooth extending into a straight awn; grain slender, dark brown (Shaltout et al., 2006) . Reed can grow at the water depth of 2,5 meters, but in the event plant has to use a lot of energy to grow the photosynthetic sprout up to the surface, but the optimal depth varies from 0,1 to 0,8 meters (Myllyniemi and Virtanen, 2013) . P. australis has been cultivated and used for many purposes around the world: as building material for houses and rafts, as thatching, to make mats, as fodder and bedding for cattle, as cellulose source in the paper and textile industries, cemented reed blocks, synthetic fibres, alcohol, fuel, cardboard, cellophane, insulation materials and fertilizer etc. (Shaltout et al., 2006) . Phragmites australis is a plant species with a high annual productivity (Granéli, 1984; Massacci et al., 2001; Kitzler et al., 2012) . It is an important component in the ecology and maintenance of wetland integrity.
It has many valuable attributes, such as an extensive root system that consolidates and maintains substrates, minimizing the effects of water erosion. It also has the ability to withstand high levels of environmental contamination and it can assimilate heavy metals, nitrogen and phosphorous (Alec Tarr, . Its high adaptability and growth rate also render it an invasive species in some parts of the world (Köbbing et al., 2016) . The establishment and continued existence of Phragmites australis reed beds in disturbed wetlands with these attributes facilitate hydrological succession, initiating the restoration of the wetland so as to render it a productive entity (Alec Tarr, 2006) . Phragmites australis is an excellent soil stabilizer because of the fact that it can propagate both vegetatively and by means of seed and its deep root of strong growth and spreads rapidly, it is so useful for soil conservation and for the stabilization of sediments, gully banks and channels. Also, it is used in many wetland rehabilitation and stabilization projects to revegetate disturbed riparian areas, control shore erosion, reduce wave action on watershed structures. It is best established by spring transplanting of springs or plugs collected from local stands (Shaltout et al., 2006) . Reed has been proved to be beneficial for lowering the nutrient contents of water as it takes up nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) through its rhizomes during the growing season (Köbbing et al., 2016) . Every year, the aboveground part of the reed dies in winter and eventually collapses, leading to biomass accumulation and great oxygen consumption through decomposition processes. The amount and composition of the decomposed biomass has a huge influence on the water and sediment quality. The removal of aboveground biomass can significantly improve water quality, leading to less collapsed biomass in the system and the capture of the nutrients inside the biomass (Köbbing et al., 2016) . Reed is amongst the most productive plant species in the Baltic Sea Region due to its high bio-production per unit of wetland area . The reed biomass depends on the age and structure of plant and on the level of water in basin. The organic matter of fuel reed is mainly composed from carbon (C), oxygen (O) and hydrogen (H) similar to wood fuel (Vares, et al., 2005) but the oxygen content in the organic matter of reed as an annually regrowing plant is somewhat higher and that of carbon and hydrogen a bit lower. The content of nitrogen (N), sulphur (S) and chlorine (Cl) in the reed samples harvested in winter is low . The summer harvests, in general, contain more nitrogen, sulphur and chlorine compared to the winter. The ash content of reed harvested in winter is in average 3,2 %, but for summer harvested reed it is in average 5,4 % (Kask and Kask, 2013). Reed can restore its biomass every year thus largely saving wood for fuel. In vast reeds there is possible to harvest regularly up to 10-15 t of dry mass per hectare with keeping a balance of substances, in particular, rate of peat accumulation (Abduloieva and Podobaylo, 2014) . Solid reed fuel can be produced by chopping the reed stalks into short lengths (5-10 cm), baling to round or square bales, pelletizing or briquetting followed by carbonization to char . The aims of this paper is to review the available information about the common reed (Phragmites australia), and identify the possibilities of its cultivation for biomass production and conservation and management of the wetland on peaty soil of Korça region.
SITE DESCRIPTION
The Maliq field (part of Korça field), with a surface by 5300 ha, i located 10 km in North to city of Korça ( figure  1) . Before the year 1949 this field was cover with water by creating a fresh water lake, where river Devoll, Dunavec and other streams were discharged, by creating a water surface 2000 ha. This situation had its impact over 7500 ha of soil, and over 5500 ha were no guarantee for cultivation (PMBU, 2006) . During the years 1930 -1933, 1948 -1953 and 1960 -1964 , are undertaken several works: from river Devoll dredging, until removal of the Maliq Lake from the map on 1964. Additional drainage works were taken during 1982 -1990 and in this moment the river bed altitude was in 806,6 m, but failure to complete the project doesn't resolve the final drainage of field. From derange of peat area of Maliq were created 5300 ha agriculture field: 2400 ha are Histosoil, 2900 ha are Luvisol and Fluvisol (PMBU, 2006). Despite of this works, the natural diminution of pest soils was the main factor of recreating the water surfaces during the precipitation. After 1990, as result of lack of soil management, intensive burning of soil, cutting of forest belt, changes of soil owner etc., have caused degradation of peat soil and frequent floods effects on over all surface of peat soil.
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DISCUSSIONS
High diminution of pest soil level, as result of mineralization, burning of peat, Devoll River sediments depositions, non-functioning of drain channels, had caused, during the winter and spring, the water rise above soil surface and covered 500 -600 ha up to 2000 ha for several days up to months. Water height during flooding is 0 -100 cm and in some cases even more. As results of these factors on over 500 ha it is not possible to have an agriculture activity. This considerable suffice is abandoned by the farmers and during years it is populated with spontaneous aquatic species, dominated by common reed. Lack of agriculture activity for more than 20 years; have caused soil degradation converted in wetlands accompanied with natural processes that characterize them. For many years is created a debate regarding usage of these soils. Farmers, local and central government, have supported idea of land reclamation and usage for agriculture crops. Regaining of agriculture land, in actual condition requires expensive projects, because in nowadays the soil level is in same level or less of the estuaries of Korça field basin, Devoll River near the town of Maliq. On other side, the environmentalists insists on reclamation of lake in a controlled area, to regain the lost biodiversity and to create a possibility for underground water furnish in this basin, the actual source of fresh water for irrigation and drinking. Beside these discussions, utilization of these soils was impossible, and farmers were those directly injured party due to their low income. For that, the reed cultivation can be a good, fast and sustainable possibility for more income to the farmers and a resource for biomass. The common reed is natural specie in this study area, especially where the peat soil is under long exposure of water they are occupied from common reed (figure 2). According to Institute for European Environmental Policy, areas where energy crops can be produced sustainably in this sense will be within two broad groups; a) land that is used currently to produce agricultural commodities (including some fallow land), and b) a proportion of land that in the recent past has ceased to be cultivated (abandoned land) or has been unavailable or unsuitable for cultivation for specific reasons (contaminated land) (Allen et al., 2014).
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In reed cultivation, it is harvested annually in spring. Reed biomass vary widely, from 5 to 15 tons per ha in natural cultivation to 40 -50 tons per ha dry matter with fertilization (Barz et al., 2012) . The cultivation of reed has advantage of using the same location for years and lack of rotation and nutrition.
Factors affecting the usability of common reed as an energy source when burning it are: the moisture of reed mass, its heating value, its bulk density, ash content and ash properties (Komulainen et al., 2008) . As the moisture percentage increases, the heating value decreases as the vaporization of eater consumes energy, the amount of combustion gases increase and the burning process is hindered. The moisture percentage of reed biomass varies according the time of year (15 -60%), and the moisture suitable for combustion, 18 -20% is reached between January and March (Komulainen et al. 2008 ). To its energy content, the common reed is almost equal to wood pellet, 18,92 MJ/kg and 19 -19,2 MJ/kg, calorific value of dry matter, respectively (Komulainen et al. 2008) .
In the year 2016 in Albania was approved the law No. 5/2016 "About the declamation of the forests moratorium in the Republic of Albania". The purpose of this law is to reduce the interventions in the forest fund, degraded as the result of the overutilization and other damages with the objective to improve and rehabilitate its condition. Entry into force of this law prevents the cutting timber for any activity, except the fuel, during a 10 years' period. Its impact caused the reduction of the fuel available and as consequence the double of its market price. Because in the Albanian mountain areas the wood is the basic of the fuel for heating. This has fostered the ideas to produce and provide renewable and alternative fuel sources. Based on the current situation of the peaty zones on the Korça field we suggest that the surface of 500 ha which is always hazarded from the water and impossible to be utilized for agriculture, to be used for the cultivation of common reed. The peaty areas constitute a good environment to the cultivation of the reed, as it has high concentration of organic matter, preferred by the reed , provides protection form erosion, because their extensive root system consolidates and maintains substrates, and minimizing the effects of water erosion (Alec Tarr 2006 ). Root residuals help the sustainability and the growth of the peat level; water presence for a long period etc. Through this way not only provide an extra source of the biomass but simultaneously will provide the environmental protection and of the peat lands in the Maliq field. Based on the literature and in scenario of 500 ha peat soil cultivation with common reed, we can assess the energetic profit from reed. If we assume that yield of reed is around 10 t/ha, the total production will be around 5000 ton reed biomass, converted on 86 500 GJ or around 2360 toe, this value e around 1,1 % of total energy consumption from biomass in Albania.
With a reed price of 66 €/t and processing costs in the order of 40 €/t (based on data from the industry), a rate of return of 20 % can be achieved if the sales price of pellets at the plant gate is between 90 and 130 €/t. Current market prices for pellets are around 130 €/t. Profitability is sensitive to the cost of the reed delivered to the plant and, probably, to the scale of the operation (Croon, 2014).
CONCLUSIONS
The utilization of reed biomass is an alternative of the heating sources. Reed can restore its biomass every year thus largely saving wood for fuel. Utilization of reed biomass for heating can be an alternative for the preservation of the forests in the region and meantime a quick and sustainable mean that solves the problem of the land utilization by the farmers. The utilization of the reed biomass can provide solution to the problem of soil degradation, because the enormous vegetative mass created each year demands a huge amount of water transpired affecting the removal of the water from the soil and the expanding of possibilities for the natural cultivations. The reed cultivation on the surfaces covered by water will provide also protection and improvement of degraded peaty earth.
